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ACRL Academic Library Survey
University of Rhode Island Libraries FY2007 Data
Comments included and/or 
corrections noted after 
publication
Location University of Rhode 
Island
Reporting Institution University of Rhode 
Island
Short Name for reporting institution U RI
Street Address
City Kingston
State/Province Rhode Island
ZIP/Postal Code
Country United States
Number of library locations reported
Completion Date ####################
Fiscal Year End Date 6/30/2007
Intro Carnegie Class
Carnegie classification Doctorate
IPEDS Unit ID
Contact's Name
Title
Email Address
Phone Number
Your Name
Your Title
Your email
Your Phone Number
Is your Library a member of the Association of Research 
Libraries?
Do you give ACRL permission to request the data from ARL?
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1. Volumes held (as of June 30 reporting year) 1385958
1a. Volumes held (on June 30 previous year) 1378261
1b Volumes Added (Net) 7697
1b.i Volumes Added (Gross) 8886
1b.ii Volumes withdrawn (since June 30 previous year) 1189
3. Number of monographic volumes purchased 6417
4. Basis of volume count Physical
5. Current Serials Total 20079
5a. Serials Purchased Submitted: 8,038
5b. Serials Not Purchased 20079 Submitted: 10,242
5b.ii Freely accessible 20079 Submitted: this question was not 
present on form.
5.c. Current Serials (Purchased/Not Purchased) 0 Submitted: 20,079
6. Government documents included? Yes
7. Microform Units 1724636
8. Government Documents not counted elsewhere 510929
9. Computer Files 0
10. Manuscripts and Archives (linear ft.) 16937
11. Cartographic Materials 3761
12. Graphic Materials 0
13. Audio Materials 0
14. Film and Video Materials 9964
15. Are the figures reported in Canadian dollars? No.
16a. Monographs $303,998
16b. Current Serials $2,497,582
16c. Other Library Materials $20,161
16d. Miscellaneous Expenditures $0
16. Total Library Materials $2,821,741
17. Contract Binding $23,989
18a. Salaries & Wages Professional Staff $1,105,278
18b. Salaries & Wages Support Staff $1,818,401
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18c. Salaries & Wages Student Assistants $274,235
18. Total Salaries & Wages $3,197,914
19. Are fringe benefits included in salaries and wages? No.
20. Other Operating Expenditures $0
21. Total Library Expenditures $6,019,655
22. One-time electronic resource purchases $0 Computer files (One-
time/monographic purchases.)
23. Ongoing electronic resource purchases $2,010,402 Electronic serials. Includes 
reference databases.
Total Electronic Materials Expenditures $2,063,940 Number calculated by ACRL.
24a. From internal library sources $53,538 Bibliographic utilities, Networks, 
and Consortia. HELIN 
membership fee.
24b. From external sources $0 Bibliographic utilities, Networks, 
and Consortia.
25. Computer Hardware and Software $0
26. Document Delivery/Interlibrary Loan $0
27a. Professional Staff (FTE) 21.25
27b. Support Staff (FTE) 32
27c. Student Assistants (FTE) 20
27. Total Staff (FTE) 73.25
28. Staffed Service Points 9
29. Weekly Public Service Hours 97
30. Presentations to Groups 676
30a. Are Presentation figures based on sampling? No.
31. Participants in Group Presentations 7672
31a. Are Participant figures based on sampling? No.
32. Reference Transactions 17638
32a. Are Reference figures based on sampling? Yes.
33. Initial Circulation Transactions 115832
34. Total Circulation Transactions 158078
35. Total Items Loaned (ILL) 20365
36. Total Items Borrowed (ILL) 51321
37. Ph.D.s Awarded 62
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38. Ph.D. Fields 33
39. Instructional Faculty 693
40. Total Full-time students (FTE) 10762
41. Total Part-time Students 4569
42. Graduate Full-time Students (FTE) 1824
43. Graduate Part-time Students 1123
Total Enrolled Students 18278
Total Library Resources Expenditures Per Enrolled Student $267 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Resources Expenditures Per Student FTE $388 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures Per Student FTE $224 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per Instructional Faculty $4,072 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Expenditures per Instructional Faculty $8,686 Number calculated by ACRL.
Other Operating Expenditures per Instructional Faculty $0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Staff Expenditures per Instructional Faculty $4,615 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Expenditures per Enrolled Student $329 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per Enrolled Student $175 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per Enrolled Student $154 Number calculated by ACRL.
Operating Expenditures on Other Per Enrolled Student $0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Resources Expenditures Per Faculty $7,050 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per Circulation $38 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per Circulation $20 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per Circulation $18 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per Reference Transaction $341 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per Reference Transaction $181 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per Reference 
Transaction
$160 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per Presentation Attendance $785 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per Presentation Attendance $417 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per Presentation 
Attendance
$368 Number calculated by ACRL.
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Circulation Per Staff FTE 2158.06143 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Professional Staff 7438.96471 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Support Staff 4939.9375 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Student Assistant 7903.9 Number calculated by ACRL.
ReferenceTransactions Per Professional Staff 830.02353 Number calculated by ACRL.
Reference Tranasctions Per Support Staff 551.1875 Number calculated by ACRL.
Reference Transactions Per Student Assistants 881.9 Number calculated by ACRL.
Reference Transactions Per Staff FTE 240.79181 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Week 3039.96154 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Weekly Service Hours 1629.6701 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Month 13173.16667 Number calculated by ACRL.
Reference Transactions Per Week 339.19231 Number calculated by ACRL.
Reference Transactions Per Weekly Service Hours 181.83505 Number calculated by ACRL.
Weekly Public Service Hours Per Enrolled Student 0.00531 Number calculated by ACRL.
Volumes Held per Enrolled Student 75.82657 Number calculated by ACRL.
Serial Subscriptions Per Enrolled Student 1.09853 Number calculated by ACRL.
Electronic Books Per Enrolled Student 0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Volumes per FT Student 128.78257 Number calculated by ACRL.
Volumes per FT Graduate Student 759.84539 Number calculated by ACRL.
Video Materials Per 1000 Enrolled Student 545.13623 Number calculated by ACRL.
Audio Materials Per 1000 Enrolled Student 0 Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Operating Expenditures on Contract Binding 0.40% Number calculated by ACRL.
Average Support Staff Expenditures per Support Staff $56,825 Number calculated by ACRL.
Average Student Assistant Expenditures per Student 
Assistant
$13,712 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per FTE Staff $43,658 Number calculated by ACRL.
Average Professional Staff Expenditures per Professional 
Staff
$52,013 Number calculated by ACRL.
FTEs Per 1000 Circulation 0.46338 Number calculated by ACRL.
FTEs Per 1000 Reference Transactions 4.15297 Number calculated by ACRL.
Professional Staff Per 1000 Circulation 0.13443 Number calculated by ACRL.
Professional Staff Per 1000 Reference Transactions 1.20479 Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Staff Expenditures spent on Professional Staff 34.56% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Staff Expeditures spent on Student Assistants 8.58% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Staff Expenditures spent on Support Staff 56.86% Number calculated by ACRL.
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% of Operating Expenditures on Collection Materials 46.88% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Operating Expenditures on Other 0.00% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Operating Expenditures on Staff Expenditures 53.12% Number calculated by ACRL.
Enrolled Student Per Staff FTE 249.52901 Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Library Materials Expenditures spent on Miscellaneous 0.00% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Library Materials Expenditures spent on Current Serials 88.51% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Library Materials Expenditures spent on Monographs 10.77% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Library Materials Expenditures spent on Other Materials 0.71% Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Circulation per Enrolled Student 8648.53923 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILLs Provided per 1000 Enrolled Student 1114.18098 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILLs Received Per 1000 Enrolled Student 2807.80173 Number calculated by ACRL.
Reference Transactions Per Enrolled Student 0.96499 Number calculated by ACRL.
Virtual Visits to Website Per Enrolled Student 0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Virtual Visits to Catalogue Per Enrolled Student 0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Virtual Reference Transactions Per Enrolled Student 0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Number of Database Searches per Enrolled Student 0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Presentations to Groups Per Enrolled Student 0.03698 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants in Group Presentations per Enrolled Student 0.41974 Number calculated by ACRL.
Serials Total 40158 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Other Library Materials 2235565 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Volumes Held 1392375 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Audio Visual Materials 13725 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Holdings 3681823 Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Holdings are Serials 1.09% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Holdings are Other Materials 60.72% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Holdings are Volumes 37.82% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Holdings are Audio Visual Materials 0.37% Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings Per Circulation 23.29118 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation Per Holding 0.04293 Number calculated by ACRL.
Monograph Expenditures per Enrolled Student $17 Number calculated by ACRL.
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Serials Expenditures Per Enrolled Student $137 Number calculated by ACRL.
Other Library Materials Expenditures per Enrolled Student $1 Number calculated by ACRL.
Miscellaneous Expenditures per Enrolled Student $0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Salaries & Wages Professional Staff per Enrolled Student $60 Number calculated by ACRL.
Salaries & Wages Support Staff per Enrolled Student $99 Number calculated by ACRL.
Salaries & Wages Student Assistants per Enrolled Student $15 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Electronic Materials Expenditures per Enrolled Student $113 Number calculated by ACRL.
Average Cost of Current Serials $0 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per Staff FTE $38,522 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per Staff FTE $82,180 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Electronic Materials Expenditures per Staff FTE $28,177 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation per FT undergraduate student 14.68853 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation per PT undergraduate student 34.59794 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation per FT graduate student 86.66557 Number calculated by ACRL.
Circulation per PT graduate student 140.76402 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per FT undergraduate student 342.11327 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per PT undergraduate student 805.82688 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per FT graduate student 2018.54331 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per PT graduate student 3278.56011 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per Enrolled Student 201.43468 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per Staff FTE 50263.79522 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per Professional Staff 173262.2588 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per Support Staff 115056.9688 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per Student Assistant 184091.15 Number calculated by ACRL.
Holdings per Hours Open 729.94112 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per Staff FTE 104.7372 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per Professional Staff 
FTE
361.03529 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per Support Staff FTE 239.75 Number calculated by ACRL.
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Participants at Group Presentations Per Student Assistant 383.6 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per FT undergraduate 
student
0.71288 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per PT undergraduate 
student
1.67914 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per FT graduate student 4.20614 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per PT graduate student 6.8317 Number calculated by ACRL.
Participants at Group Presentations Per Enrolled Student 0.41974 Number calculated by ACRL.
Average Participants Per Group Presentation 11.34911 Number calculated by ACRL.
Cost per hour open $62,058 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per FT undergraduate student $559 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per PT undergraduate student $1,317 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per FT graduate student $3,300 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Operating Expenditures per PT graduate student $5,360 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per FT undergraduate 
student
$262 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per PT undergraduate 
student
$618 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per FT graduate student $1,547 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Materials Expenditures per PT graduate student $2,513 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Resource Expenditures per FT undergraduate 
student
$454 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Resource Expenditures per PT undergraduate 
student
$1,069 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Resource Expenditures per FT graduate student $2,679 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Library Resource Expenditures per PT graduate 
student
$4,351 Number calculated by ACRL.
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% of Enrolled students are FT undergraduate 58.88% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Enrolled students are PT undergraduate 25.00% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Enrolled students are FT graduate 9.98% Number calculated by ACRL.
% of Enrolled students are PT graduate 6.14% Number calculated by ACRL.
FT undergraduate students per Staff FTE 146.9215 Number calculated by ACRL.
PT undergraduate students per Staff FTE 62.37543 Number calculated by ACRL.
FT graduate students per Staff FTE 24.90102 Number calculated by ACRL.
PT graduate students per Staff FTE 15.33106 Number calculated by ACRL.
% Professional Staff to Total Staff 29.01% Number calculated by ACRL.
% Support Staff to Total Staff 43.69% Number calculated by ACRL.
% Student Assistants to Total Staff 27.30% Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per FT undergraduate student $297 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per PT undergraduate student $700 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per FT graduate student $1,753 Number calculated by ACRL.
Total Staff Expenditures per PT graduate student $2,848 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILLs Provided Per Week 391.63462 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Received Per Week 986.94231 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per Staff FTE 278.02048 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per Professional Staff FTE 958.35294 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per Support Staff FTE 636.40625 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per Student Assistant 1018.25 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per FT undergraduate student 1.89231 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per PT undergraduate student 4.45721 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per FT graduate student 11.16502 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per PT graduate student 18.13446 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Loaned per Enrolled Student 1.11418 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per Staff FTE 700.62799 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per Professional Staff FTE 2415.10588 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per Support Staff FTE 1603.78125 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per Student Assistant 2566.05 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per FT undergraduate student 4.76872 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per PT undergraduate student 11.23244 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per FT graduate student 28.13651 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per PT graduate student 45.69991 Number calculated by ACRL.
ILL Borrowed per Enrolled Student 2.8078 Number calculated by ACRL.
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